How to Complete the Transfusion Reaction Report Form

The transfusion reaction report form (TRRF) is available in **paper format** only. It is **not available on ePOPS** if you cannot find a TRRF on your unit, call TML and ask for a form. **DO NOT FAX** the form to TML; send via pneumatic tube system or porter service.

1. **Pt and blood product checks are identical:** YES or NO

2. **If NO, (an error has occurred)** contact TML IMMEDIATELY another patient may be at risk!

3. **T8 outpatient clinic, MDU & Renal Unit are Outpatient**

4. **Highest temp is needed for definition of fever**

5a. **Blood product e.g. Platelets or IVIg**

5b. **Infusion pump, filters or equipment Used:** tick all that apply

6a. **Treatment measure taken:** Click all measures that apply. Use “Other” to enter additional information.

6b: **Please sign as well as print name. A print name improves identification of the contact person if follow up is required.**

*Use Cerner Label to give patient details*

*Category from standardized list e.g. Medical or Obstetrics*

*C&W specific location e.g. T6 or Cedar*

*Diagnosis & Indication for transfusion are both needed as they may differ*
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Disclaimer
This document is intended for use within BC Children’s and BC Women’s Hospitals only. Any other use or reliance is at your sole risk. The content does not constitute and is not in substitution of professional medical advice. Provincial Health Services Authority (PHSA) assumes no liability arising from use or reliance on this document. This document is protected by copyright and may only be reprinted in whole or in part with the prior written approval of PHSA.